Beautification Committee  
December 2, 2020, 9am  

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81810045379?pwd=YmVOR0JZMW9kTVhnRDhQWpH0ZsUT09  
Meeting ID: 818 1004 5379 // Passcode: 228441

**Agenda**

**Welcome, Introductions, and Public Comment**

**Staff Report**
- Current Dashboard report and PROW Update
- New subscribers update

**New Projects:**

**Ongoing project:**
- Block party monthly clean up/Community Clean-up Event
- MTS and convenience store hot spots
- AT&T mural project update
- Tree donation program
- Mural Alleyway lighting
- 5th Ave. lights
- Robinson Ave. lights
- 163 Freeway Entrance
- Plan Hillcrest
- Little Spot Dog Park (Planters)
- Cement Planters
- New Sidewalks
- Planting trees in sidewalks phase 2

**Projects on Hold:**

- Repainting street light poles
- Parkway pavers
- Flexi-Pave for tree bases

Adjourn